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Fraud- StampAct 1891
Thankyou for your emailto this officeof 15 April 2009 and for your varioussubsequent
emails. I regretthe lengthof timeit hastakento respondto yourrequest.
TheAttorneyGeneralhasaskedme to replyto you.
In yourfirstemailyou wrotethat you wantedto know"fromthe AttorneyGeneral,whether
the AttorneyGeneralwill do what HMRCoughtto havedoneunderparagraph
13 s.114
S c h .1 7 F A 1 9 9 9 . '
Paragraph13 of Schedule17 to the FinanceAct 1999 is concernedwith penalty
proceedings
beforethe court. lt saysthat wherein the opinionof the Commissioners
for
Revenueand Customs("theCommissioners")
the liabilityof a personfor a penaltyunder
the enactments
relatingto stampdutyarisesby reasonof his fraudor the fraudof another
person,proceedingsfor the penaltymay be broughtin the High Court and, by subparagraph(2), such proceedings
in Englandand Walesshallbe brought(a) by and in the
name of the Commissioners
as an authoriseddepartmentfor the purposesof the Crown
Proceedings
Act 1947or (b) in the nameof theAttorneyGeneral.
It is your allegationthat the Comptroller
Generalof Patents,Designsand TradeMarksis
liablefor a penaltyunderthe enactmentsrelatingto stampduty that aroseby reasonof
fraudand you want actionto be broughtunderthe FinanceAct 1999for that liability.You
say that you were the victimof such fraud committedin connectionwith the changein
propertyrights.
ownershipof yourintellectual
It is clearthatfor proceedings
underparagraph13 to Schedule17 to the FinanceAct 1999
to be broughtin the nameof the AttorneyGeneralthe Commissioners
must haveformed
the opinionthatthe liabilityof a personfor a penaltyunderthe enactments
relatingto stamp
dutyarisesby reasonof his fraudor the fraudof another.As the Commissioners
havenot

come to that opinionin this case there is no powerfor the Attorney'snameto be used to
bringproceedings.
We have inquiredcarefullyinto these issues and have been concernedto see whether
anythingcould be done to assist but I am afraid that for the reasonsset out above the
underparagraph13'
AttorneyGeneral'snamecannotbe usedto bringproceedings
I am not proposingto send you a separatereply to your pre-actionlefter of 9 November
Generalof Patents,DesignsandTradeMarksintowhich
2009addressed
to the Comptroller
we werecopiedby youremailof 10 November.
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